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iiiV'ttibli"i iiml grgun KOods so (bat
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With mi liiiiiiensii now stock of the
bent of jvitiIiIiik In the Krocery line.
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lo Its ciislomurs. Uurlii tbo week
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to nrdur nint 011 SJitiurdiix a suppl)
nf di. 'Hied fowls Iu alwa)s kept ou
blind
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InUlcd to visit (be storo and
nei fm themselves A Jsrgo number
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MONUMENT

SEWARD

Ulratlou undor which Alaska was

P'TchnBed trom Rusjla aud made the

1110 uaward memorial will be a
1 optica or the Howard residence Ic
Auburn, N. Y In which the Secre-

tin y lived during the time that the
negotiations were Iu progress.

Thcio mo inan today who romurn-be- r

the avalanche of ridicule and con-eui- u

which pouted dowu upon tho
bend of Sowaid, pattlcularly, and of

the uiliulutstintloi. geucially, when
Jnewa of tho purchase' was published.
Just what tbo United States, or any
ono else for that matter, could want
nf the collect Ion or Icebergs which
Aluslcu wan popularly supposed to
bu, passed the public comprehension.
Tho northern territory was prompt-

ly chrlstoned d's Folly," and
tho sevou millions of dollars paid for
was counted as lost.

Today the foresight of tho states
man vho bad tho hardihood to io

that tho territory would one
day bo a new continent, housing a
now peoplo, is vindicated and "Sow-nrd'- o

Folly" has bocomo "Seward's
Treasure Box." In gold alono It has
turned out many 'times tho millions
Russia vim paid for'lt and in furs
and flib It has added many othor
millions, and will continue to add
them to the national wealth.

t CIRCUIT COURT NEWS

netalb.

Davo Alexander nppearod beforo
...... .., il.f.. ........... .... a
: uiu wmi unit iuiui liuuil liuu Ulliuieu
n plfii of not guilty Ills cato was
not for I'obrtiary 23

Tim Htnto Iu iliu Coburu cuju prac-
tically flnlnlivd Itu ovldcnco lit noon
today, with Hid exception or J. O.
Wllht, whom tboy wished to recall
latir. By iigreomtnl of tbo altorneyi
tbii cvldoniu of I.iirclay which wai
glvtn In tbu former trial, was read
to tbu jury from the copy of the tes-

timony
fleverul ot tbo nltbeateas of tbo

defense bad not arrived, particularly
Dr. I lemon way, who lives at Yalnax.
Dh Ilcmcnway Is ono of tbo Import-

ant' nltucises for the defense, and
wad delayed on account of tbo storm
and tbo condition of the roads. It Is
expected that he will arrive before
the case Is concluded, but .If he does
not got hero In time, his former tes-

timony will be rend. The case will
irobnbly last another day

IN .MKMOIIIAM.

To tbu Worthy Matron, officers and
members or Aloha Chapter, No. CI,
O E. 3.: Whereat,

The tnyaterlout messenger. Death,
'has again Invaded our Chnpter and
lttkl.n nk ,,, , foWcB chlB
of ,. Bombcribp by w ,, of our
..i...i .... . u .
uieim ..u urmuer. truest nouie,

Thforo. He It neiolvo.1. Th.t
.u ...".".'"" ''"" ' -- nainer no ex- -

teuded to his relatives aud while we
with them mourn his toss, yet It Is
with the hope that "In tho world
where death comes not," ve shall
meet again.

Itesotved, That a copy or ihwit res-

olutions bu seut to bl.i tolallias aud
be also spread upon u memorial page
of tho secrctorj's book.

Frank Ward.
Trank C. Ankeny,
Prnncls K. Ooyd,

Committee,

OREGON MAKES

BEST SHOWING'
Chamber Commerce

UP float says
ITS EXHIBIT AT SEATTLE

EXPOSITION.

flV, JV' " was
tates to "1open

QsWWt ,h(j A,rta.yu
Pacific exposition.

Is tho habit of tho exposition
when they showing not-

ables through tho giounds, to potut
out Iho Oregon building as the first
or the state buildings to bo completed
and ono or tho handsomest or any
kind on tho grounds.

A few days ago they were ontor-taluln- g

tho newspapor men or tho
stato or Washington and as usual led
them 10 the Oregon building lo
brag a bit. Thoy were Invited lusldo
aud, to tho surprise or evoryonc, they
round big rod applos by the tou.great
Jaia or fruits aud grapos aud other
things that Oregon produces, already
to go ou the tables aud shelves which
weio belug ranged around tho build-

ing.
llotoro thoy got out or the' build-

ing they were taken dowu Into tho
basemeut, where a cold storage plant
Is in operation, and there every one
ot tho 200 writers was glvon an ap-

ple tho alio ot a muskmelon and
Invitod to come again.

Oregon's aplendd building is, in
fact, ono of tho most attractive pros-o-nt

features tor those who now flock

dally to tho exposition grounds, but
only rocontly tho California building,
a bandsomo structure ot .modified
Spanish architecture, was complct-- ,
od'and it was a c)oso competitor with
Orogon tor popular favor.

Fobruary list of Edison Records
are now Iu at Mullen. S

MANY TAKi: KXAMINATION.

County School Superintendent J.O.
Hwan. nimlstcd by O. It. Corlock, of
Morrill, and I'ror, W. E. Taught, or
Klamath Kails, began this mornlnt;
tho teachers' examination for couuty
papers. The examination will last
until Saturday and Is being hold In

the Klamath Tails Public School
building. Thore are no applicants
for statu papers, but the following
are taking the examination for coun
ty papers:

Kacbaol Applcgate, O I'. Alexan
der, Bcislo Ball, Ernest Uurnham, It.
It. Dunbar, A. E. Elder, Rcstora
French, Ida O rimes, Cora Orifflth,
Juno Given, Arcbje Klrkendall, B. E.
Lee. Alico L)tlo, Veta Mulkey, Myr-H- i)

I'llney, Ituby Nichols and Mona
Ward

HOME DRAMATIC CO. TONIQHT.

At Opera House tonight tho Homo
Dramatic Company will proieut the
four act comedy drama, entitled, "Be-
cause I Lovo You." Tho play Is writ-
ten by John A. Krascr. The mom-her- s

or the cust have put In much
time and study la their respective
parts and a very good performance
Is expected.

Tbu following Is tho cast:
lmogono Courtlelgh. Helen Wakefield
Olnger Leila Wright
Nancy Tyson Mrs. P. L. Wright
Prudence Kreeheart.Mrs. L. Oslo
Iloraco Vomer Carlisle Yaden
Dink Potts John Oliver
Ira Courtlelgh Oscar Wright
Buck Tyson ltoy Touch
Elmer Van Selteret
Squire Ripley Sam Chappcl
Major Duffy C. T. Oliver
LIru Fred Bambor

The admission will 25 and CO

cents.

FLOAT AT ROBE FESTIVAL.

Klamath Falls U likely to be tho
first or the communities ot Oregon to
arrange for tbo entranco or a floral
Hoot In tho parado or tbo
next annual Rose Festival. Judge

(.Hedge T. Baldwin, one or the lead- -

Inc business men ot that region, Is

In tbo city and has assured tbo festi
val management that he will do all
he can to persuade the Klamath Falls

believes the Klamath Falls float of
lasl year was about as good advertis-

ing as his district ever bad. u.

Largest stock, greatest variety, ot
Just what you want In the way ot
valentlnos. They are the latest thing
out, and our prices are positively tho
most reasonable. CHITWOOD DRUG
CO. 8tf

lCc while they last. Gilt Framed
Pictures at THE D DEAL. 8tf

or to send
OF STATES TO OPEN other here. Baldwin ho

arc

up
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be

DROPS.
MOUNTS,

FANCY CARDS,

BOOKLETS,
CARDS,

MILLIONS COMING

WEST THIS YEAR

WILL VISIT ALASKA EXPOSITION
MANY WILL FIND HOMES

ON THE COAST.

flai.n Vnlriiii.n rnitAAft tfflfti1!UlVftk tiuuuviu iiuuiwhw vsMVsasew

estimate that 1,000,000 persona will
pans through tho city or St. Paul dur-

ing tbo coming summer on their way

to tho Exposi-

tion which opens In Scattlo on June
1st.

Tho ostlmato Is divided, 400,000
to tho Northern Pacific, 400,000 to
the Great Northern and 200,000 to
tho Soo and Chicago, Mllwaukeo and
St. Paul.

The Union Pacific and its connec

tions have not as yet published any
estimates but tl at they will be large
Is assured by tho several unusual

which tho Northwest will

have to offer during the summer

months.
During tho llfo of tbo exposition

Portland Is to hold Us annual rose

festival, n beautiful pageant which

never fails to attract from all over

tbo country. Tho Portland festival

dates are June 7 to Juno 12. Tbat
many ot tnoso who attend Portland'a
big show will come on 'to the expo-

sition goes without saying.

From August 9 to 14 the National
Irrigation Congress will be In conven-

tion In Bpokano and as It drawa be-

sides delegates from overyv state, a
host ot other Interested In Irriga-

tion problems and possibilities, the
exposition can count heavily upon It
as a producer ot patrons.

The Grand Lodge ot Elks will be

held In Lot Angeles during the expos

(Hon term and the Grand Army ot
tho Republic will hold Ita national
encampment In Salt Lake during the
sarao period and oach is counted upon

to Increase traffic Into Washington.

It Is calculated by tho fair officials

that with the aid ot these other at-

tractions traffic ovcr the Oregon'

Short Line and the Shasta route, will

not be lessthan another million.

OPPER LAKE NOTES.

Tho Upper Lako Is lightly froxen
again but boats succeed In plowing
through.

Work on the Long Lake milling
plant has been temporarily suspend

ed. Bad weather is the reason.
The big animal reported to have

boen seen on Upper Lake a few weeks
ago has uot appeared since the lc
broke up, and is supposed to have
been a hypporlmus that has taken up

restdenco in the deep water some
where near Bear Island.

Valentines
WE WRAP, WEIGH AND PREPARE THEM FOR MAIL-

ING FREE OF CHARGE.

We have a large and well selected line of all kinds ot
VALENTINES, embracing all the new; styles ot AMERICAN
aud FOREIQN NOVELTIES.

PULLING

SCENIC DISPLAYS,
FANCY AND COMIC,

POSTALS IN UNIQUE,
DESIGNS AND NEW

EFFECTS. .

A large lino of now combinations in HIGH ART boxed
NOVELTIES, ranging In prloo from .

One Gent to $5.00 Each.;
. i

Star Drug Store
"They Have It"

8


